A genomic library constructed from a wild-type strain of Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola in the broad-host-range cosmid vector pVK102 was used to isolate wild-type genes by complementation of TnSinduced auxotrophic mutants. Selection pressure was required for maintenance of the vector and members of the library in strains of P. syningae.
Pseudomonas syringae pv. phaseolicola is the causal agent of halo blight in the bean Phaseolus vulgaris. This pathovar and other pathovars of P. syringae have worldwide distribution and are often the cause of significant reductions in crop yield and quality (8, 11) . The study of the pathogenicity, genetics, and physiology of this and other phytopathogens will be simplified when specific genes are more accessible. This paper describes the use of a mobilizable cosmid clone library to isolate wild-type genes in biosynthetic pathways for adenine, arginine, and leucine. The stability of the vector and specific members of the clone library in two auxotrophic derivatives of the wild-type strain used to construct the library is also examined. The strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 .
The clone library was constructed in the cosmid vector pVK102 (9) as previously described (3, 13) with DNA from the wild-type strain LR700 ( (10) based upon the average insert size and the estimated size of the P. syringae genome (14) predict that this clone library has a 99% probability of containing a given DNA sequence within 1,000 randomly selected clones.
To isolate wild-type genes by functional complementation, the pooled clone library was mobilized by pRK2013 (7) into auxotrophic P. syringae strains with TnS mutations in genes essential for leucine (PP7514), arginine (PP7510), and adenine (PP7508) biosynthesis (Table 1 ). These mutants were selected because of their low reversion frequencies (10-10 to 10-9) and absolute nutritional requirements (1 Tn5-induced methionine auxotroph (PS9502) with the LR700 clone library failed even though Tcr transconjugants were detected at a higher frequency (10-5 to 10-6 transconjugants per recipient cell) than that observed for P. syringae pv. phaseolicola (data not shown). The isolation of two cosmids, each with a single, large insert, suggests that some genes may be absent from the library because they reside on HindlIl fragments too large for packaging into lambda particles. This could explain the failure to complement the mutation in PS9502.
To verify that prototrophy was due to complementation and not reversion, three cosmids, pOSU7019, pOSU7021, and pOSU7025, were mobilized into the auxotrophic strain from which they were originally isolated and tested for growth on MaS medium (Table 2 ). Since the insert of pOSU7021 is contained within the insert of pOSU7026 (Fig.  1) , only the latter cosmid was mobilized into PP7514. All 50 randomly selected P. syringae transconjugants from each strain were prototrophic on MaS supplemented with antibiotics. Each strain was subsequently cured of its cosmid either by introduction and selection of an incompatible plasmid, pPHlJI (Spr) (2), or by isolation of spontaneously cured colonies after successive subculturing in the absence of drug selection. Approximately 50 cosmidless (Tcs Kmr) colonies were isolated from each strain, and all had reverted to the original auxotrophic phenotype.
Two cosmids, pOSU7019 and pOSU7026, which confer prototrophy on PP7510 (arg-J: :Tn5) and PP7514 (leu-2::TnS), respectively, were mobilized into other, independently isolated TnS-induced auxotrophs with similar phenotypes. Neither cosmid complemented the other mutants tested ( Table 2 ), suggesting that TnS is inserted into different genes in these strains.
The stability of vector pVK102 and derivative cosmids which complement Tn5 mutations was analyzed in the absence of drug selection in two auxotrophic strains of P. syringae (PP7510 arg-J::Tn5 and PP7514 leu-2::TnS) (Fig. 2) .
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Cosmid stability appeared to be strain dependent and was not affected by the ability or inability of the cosmid to complement the host cell mutation. The vector pVK102 was clearly less stable in strain PP7514 than in strain PP7510; the percentage of Tcr cells decreased more rapidly and to a lower level in PP7514 (22%) than in PP7510 (44%) after 10 days. An even more dramatic difference in stability was observed with pOSU7019, which, after 10 days, was present in 60% of PP7510 colonies but in only 4% of PP7514 colonies. It was possible that the greater stability of pOSU7019 in PP7510 was related to its ability to complement the mutation in that strain. It was, therefore, of interest to determine whether pOSU7021 (data not shown) and pOSU7026 (Fig.  2) , which complement the mutation in PP7514, would be more stable than pOSU7019 in this strain. These cosmids were as unstable as pOSU7019 in PP7514. Restriction analysis revealed that none of these cosmids had undergone rearrangement or loss of DNA sequences during these experiments.
The library described here was constructed when derivatives of the broad-host-range plasmid RK2, such as pVK102, were the only cosmid cloning vectors that could be mobilized into phytopathogenic P. syringae. Recently, other broad-host-range cosmids have been constructed (16) which may be more stable in P. syringae. Cosmids which are unstable in the absence of antibiotic selection may preclude in planta studies requiring more than a few days. Although RK2-derived cosmids require selection pressure for maintenance in P. syringae, they have been useful in isolating biosynthetic genes, as described here, as well as genes involved in host-pathogen interaction from P. syringae pvs. syringae (13) and glycinea (15) and from Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris (6) .
